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$7000—Queen Street West, 
Near Subway.

with dwelling : double 
owner h an left town The Toronto World $3500.iXXXX

OOWFAWV, If 
UMITU **

J- . MARKHAM STREET.
location. north of collegei 

eight large room* : aoUrl b-tck Slits 
roof; In p-vfri't " rri - . goo-l • a rd.1

ii. ii. wii.i.iAns * co..
_3« Victoria Street. Toro at*

fine «lore.
^|î«*w window'.

~ end muet **#*11 at onc<r. *
Choice
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ady-g TAFT ASKS FIELDING (READY TO BUILD 
THE ROSEDALE

TARIFF EUCHRE
R V

> ITo Meet at Albany, WithEarlGrey, TRADE AGENT3C
Men rat ii- TO A TARIFF CONFAB fS 1g Xz z/z

*8 •© C-z^> .
President Making an Unusual 

Effort to Avert a Trade War 
— Is Conference To-day 

or Sunday.

EXORBITANT ESTIMATES 
FOB THAT ALBERTA BY.

1< i!? sÆi Statement re U. S, Tariff Not 
; in Public Interest lust 

Now, Says Mr, Field- 
j ing to Parlia

ment,

Works Committee Asks Board 
of Control to Take Advant

age of Whitney Act— 
Mile of Track to Cost 

$75,000,

i

a f»i zI I

ate
h ;/SIR WILFRID INVITED

BUT COULDN'T GO

•}
ém •

X
ii< And Also Fancy Salaries—Legisla

ture is Adjourned Until May 26 
When Commission Reports,

a 5 mii 1 s|" i-

__1 - FIELDING ACCKITH.a iIéfca 1 

■'AsÈcl

11t OTTAWA, Mari-h IH.—(S|m- 
ci«l ).—.111 ho earlier in tin* 
evening Mr. Fielding devllned to 
mi y whether lie lta<l aeeepted 
President Taft'» invitation to go 
to Alliao»’, it wa» announced 
late to-night (liât the finance , 
hilnlelerwould leave to-morrow & 
morning.

"That the Boaed of Control be 
requested to consult with the çity 
engineer with the object of build
ing the Roeedale extension by day 
labor under the act passed by the 
legislature, as soon as possible"

I .
I : OTTAWA. March 18.—(Special.)—The 

most Important event In a day spent 
i In supply was Hon. Mr. FisherV an- 
; nouncement that before long the recent 

trade agreement with Germany will 
i be followed up by the establishment 

of a trade agent In Germany, probably 
1 in Hamburg.
I- It was J. H. Armstrong, who ejlclted 
j tills statement, when the minister of 
, Agriculture was putting thru supple

mentary estimates, pertaining to the 
j trade and commerce department-.

The Raster recess .was fixed. The 
house adjourns on the 23rd and re
assembles on the noth. The motion 
put forward by the government was 
that the house meet again on Raster 
Tuesday, but Sir Wilfrid Laurier •se
ceded to the request (or one extra 
day. by Mr. Warburton of Prince ç
Kdward a Island, and tome western 
< "onservatives whose mmitlqitode was 
George Taylor. Dr. Clarke ,,fafie,| Deer 
protested that If meant sr,- miumJor.ger 
time spent by western members, who 
remained in Ottawa, in absolute idle
ness.

W. F. Maclean asked if the gov
ernment would make any pronounce
ment before Raster on the tariff war.

Mr. Fielding replied that It would 
depend on the state of business at tngt 

I particular time. At present, it would 
[ not he in the publie Interest to make •

“ V j any statements.
À projet t. for a new cut-off canal 

I to connect the HI. -Lawrence P.lver 
with New York waters was alluded 
to' by Mr. Pugrlev. 
for a suryif■ of the deepening of the 
Richelieu efinals, and the minister of 
public works stated that It has beer 
proposed to dig a tarai from ?. point 
on the bt. Lawrence opposite Mont
real to the Richelieu River. This 
would saveflO# mile* and give a water
way from Montreal lo New York rath
er ' shorter than ■ the present rail 
routes.

"That would be -t diversion of trade 
from other. Canadian ports," opined 
E, A. Lancaster of nineojn.

It appears that Mexico has draped 
her subsidy of 123.000 to the Pacific 
steamship service between her ports 
and the Brltlrh Columbia seaboard, 
and that Canada has accordingly •»- 

OTTAWA, March 18.—(Special.)—The stimed that amount extia. The At
lantic and Pacific Mexican subsidies 

now costing Canada *125.000 a , 
y?ar. Rcpcrt was made of a gS'.-ROD 

inee's bill respecting the International subsidy for a St. John to Cuba line 
Waterways Canal and Construction given last November to the Wm.

Thompson Co. of St. John.
1 It was a case of urgency, said the 

Hon. Clifford Sffton, on behalf of the ! government, when Hon. John Haggart 
conservation commission, opposed the ccmplalned that parliament should 
bill, and also opposed giving a fran- ,iavp been consulted before entering
chlse to any private company to build “ Major'J/ A^'oirrle asked If the West v 

a canal or waterways. Under the cloak : indies wpuld not help with some of 
of building a canal, he said, the appll- ■ the subsidies, and Mr. Fletd'ng, in re-
cation was really for some ulterior pur- j *£• ^MTOy^'colnm^-slon on°trade 

Mr. Conmee: What harm will he I between the \Vest Indies and Canada.

JI O'OTEDMONTON, Alba.. March 18.—(Spe
cial.)—The government to-day made a 
final and "complete surrender by grant
ing the Insurgents what they were pre
paring to demand—the adjournment of 
the house until the royal commission 
have completed their enquiry Into the 
Great Waterways Railway deal.

When the legislature adjourned,—It 
ALBANY. N.Y.. March 18.—History ««*1 adjourned until Thursday, May

both state and international mav be | hpur 'thc r!,!'1 again bc « ailed upon
to hear the report of the commission.

made, here to-morrow and Sunday, ! Premier Rutherford made the stutc- 
wlien-Albany entertains, the govern ,! - ment that no money would be paid to 
general of Canada and the president the railway company oil their guaran- 
of the United Stta-z. The president |i tik) until the. Investigation 
comes on the Invitation of person-1 It was also promises by the premier 
friends and-originally. It Is believed that no portion of the route, to a fur- 
ills visit was Intended to be purely ,l,Pr extent than Batten burg, 23 miles 
social. Since be accepted the Invita- j from Edmonton, would be approved by 

1 tlon several weeks ago. however, the ! the 
Canadian tariff situation has become

V,
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The foregoing resolution was unani

mously passed by the civic works 
mlttee yesterday 
Maguire whh Aid. McBride

The ear line In question Is the 
one whhrh .the street railway offered 
to buifd ostensibly, for the 
of accommotiating the public at the 
<2.0. R. cclct,raft, m

V/IULWOT Jffiy 

BLUFFED' ^

mt
com-

on motion of Aid.
as second-

si* bt: m■
: EI ire rr.1

!
%0' : IK m :t ii,i* n Lri

!ipurpose
wan over.

!« !-Jt
ni i

]tin next June. The 
t fly's representatives see In the move, 
iiowqver, .-.a*, possibility that the rail

ways real object Is* to facilitate

I0A

»I !! II AV111C3 ; I t ! 1-government until the Investigation 
I was flnishd.
| Smith of Camrose demanded that 

Rirl i something be done In order that ‘the 
Grey, the Canadian govenor-genen.I, ! government might have a cheek on all 
accepted tile request for the Albany | expenditures on the road. He made 
University Club, to attend Its dinner : ‘ 'larges that exorbitant salaries were 
here to-morrow night only after he i h«-lng paid to officials of the company, 
was Informed that the president ,1c- i He understood Consulting Engineer DK 
sired to ipeet him here. i Waddell was paid *25,000, while the

An announcement from Rochester 1 «'hlcf engineer of the Grand Trunk.Fa
ll,at 'President Tall has Invited VV. S. ! « 'He only got *10,000. Also, the general 
Fielding, the Canadian minister of Ii- ; manager was getting *50.000 a year, 
nance, to discuss the tariff dispute Holding] In his hpnd Waddeii’s estl- 
wlth him during his stay Indicates the mate of tlje cost of the road, he quoted 
chief reason for the governor-general's, «'sllmates of <12 «n acre for rlght-of- 
wlsh to be pres, nt at the same time. "“f. This was exorbitant, for the 

President Taft first Invited Sir WU- «'ountry,thru which the road

n■ an. 1•!i
S3

I entrance <if the Metropolitan Radial 
Railway-by'-way of Moore Park.

The building of ilie line by the city. 
If decided upon, will be the first fruits 
of the Whitney legislation, w-hlch 
powers the city to construct extensions

!1 acute.
It was learned to-night that

! -V ill

Will0* V Iz e IlLii Ii !■
UiI * ;!

JTX
;r: 7> in the. districts annexed .since the 

agreement ofAjWl. It wIlKbe Import
ant, morer.Ver.'ots marking the Initial 
stage In. the Municipalization of tiio 
streel railway,, which .cannot lie de
layed longer titan eleven ye.ir*. A* 
the city will own the extension in 
eptlrety, sub-structure and rail». It 
can absolutely chick math any deslgu* 
of the radiais to enter thru ' North 
Hosed ale. Of course, If the street rail
way declines to agree, the whole un
dertaking will bo rendered futile, since 
the extension must necessarily be 
joined with the Church-street line on 
the south of Glen-road bridge to be 
effective.

The city engineer estimates that the 
route as planned fnvojves the laying 
of about a mile of tracks, Including 
the small section to be double-tracked, 
namely, across the bridge to Petham- 
place. A single track Is to run along 
Glen-road, Kdgar-avenue. Hchnfleld- u 
avenue. Binscartli-road ami FelJiam- 
toad, forming a loop and merging 
with the double tracks. Mr. Rust 
estimates the whole cost at about 
*55,000. as "against about *30,000, Which 
the city would hate to pay If It laid 
the substructure* alone as under the !

■ ait £ T
«3 !
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62V 0\ y
n ü was pass-

frld Laurier, the Canadian premier. 'OK’ >,H m«,,|I °f the land wàs Dominion 
te a conference, but the latter was Government land, and therefore would 
Unable to come. Henry M. Hoyt, coun- font nothing. He 'quoted *1 a yard for 
seller of the state department, and loose rock and *2.40 for solid r,„ k- 
i'ha*. M. Pepjur. tariff expert of the work. He compared this with the G.' 
department of commerce and labor, T. P, figures at Wolf Creek, a mucji 
will come on from Washington, to ho harder country, which were only «5 
present at the conference. , cents for loose rock and *1.25 (of solid

Settlement With France. rock.
Président Taft announced to-night 

thaï a complete agreement had been" 
reached with France on all tariff dlf- ; 
ferenci « and that at Albany to-mor- 
ne. In would sign a proclamation ^0"n Draugenlas Struck Down by a 
gh lug lo France the 25 per cent, re- Train at Port Credit.
Poet Ion of rates provided for-In the 
Pai ne-Aldrich tariff law . , -•

'JACK CANUCK : Did I understand you to make it clubs ?? «> There i«5 «». vote
• a

62ZÜ

!AL REEVES, AS NEWSBOY, SIFTON OPPOSES CONMEE 
r CANAL SCHEME IBLINO

0*

«h‘- r|am WITH MISS LANSFORD, LEADING BEAUTYL>
62 RUSSIAN PEPLAR KILLED BOOSTS BUILDING FUND

IL'ïixL’C; WÎI KWBIS
FORM OIIEII HIE

pecial I? Chairman of Conservation Cam- 
mission Declares It Would Be 

Madness to Grant Charter.

S

oy morn- 
Scotch 0%

Stepping from one track to another 
The president will he met on Ills ar- iff order to avoid an approaching G T 

rival at 2.30 by Gov. Hughes and Mayopsry,
MeEwan ami représentatives of the
University Club, and go with them mi- *°LL‘*tro*t' Toronto, was struck by a 
d»r escort 10 the executive mansion. ' I’"- trair|. a mile and a half west 
Earl Gre\ I» not due here until two of !>ort ,"r<‘dit '8f’, nlgllit. lie was 
hours later, and. since Gov. Hughes ',°'erel> Wureà that he died an 
"ili he With the president at that time, K~,r„ ,'t0,r' _ _ „
the governor-general will he welcomed -, 1 he train, a f,.P.R. special, carrying 
on behalf Of the state hv Adjutant- . ,e Llllv<"!'i«lt5' Glee Club to llamll- 
Oereral llenrv the governor's chief of ton* wa* «topped and the Injured man 
staff, and a êommittée from the Uni-" p,il< p‘I nn I,oard and taken back lo j Ue«k Act for a of t.ie people to
versltv Club which will Include Sbe-ik- *'r,rl where an examination i 1,8 taken. All that would be needed
er Wads wo, ili !,f the assembly Local *,u’wr''1 lhat ,ie "ustalncd fatal i would bc a proclamation by the lleit-
mllltarv , ,,m„anie» will escoi t- Earl "«""iy every hone In ,.ls tenant-governor-ln-councll. By the
Ore- to if. 1 I -fci i' , u body being broken. He wa* then con-"j l,1,e of dr y lalior. no time would be

Kurnla- morning the tin-ddc , win V'*VP<1 tn Hamilton, where he died. !<•« in awarding contracts and the
-attend church v it It iiiurbe» in 1 deceased was a Russian hv lines could he ready for the military
In (he afternoon tl !■ governor wl?i g I and a ,ailor bv t''««!«*• He haves | celebration, just three months ahead.
•II Informal lnm-heon*5 at the rv‘. o ' » and three children, the oldest I As Manager Fleming. I11 his tetter to

mro, mal luncheon a, the executive ,,plnR „n|y g yea„ of ag,. j the mayor, had asserted that the rail-
Draugenlas was In the habit of I way's object was to meet Sir Henry

making periodical Journeys to" points 1 Pellatt's wishes, any refusal on his
, . .«lonji? the line for the purpose of peil- : to a«roç* to the arrangement

Burke the Fnis,or,ui anzt .".I h01’ dltog goods. A letter addressed to would show ^the Insincerity of Ills
Is teg*, respi'ct/vely 'uf Tlhany. and fori furnt*"0d t,ie rlue to hla ',!alm' J'1" f‘nU’n carrM W""°‘U
nvr Gov. David Ii. Francis of Mis- " discussion. |
•ourl. • — ■ — 111 — 1 — m '■ , »

» train, John Draugenlas of 51 Ne)-.
’ Corner, Drawing in Nearly 

$100 for the Home and 
Gym.

» eub-commïttee iy the* railway commit
tee, to which was referred James Con- a reIh usual terms.

Aid. Maguire pointed out that, as j 
the proposed course ' would not In- I 
volve the granting of a charter. It j 
would not he necessary under the ; dollar and there was even room for

the pennies at the big benefit'sale ef

Hf *:» New Organization Will Be Com
posed of Men Whose Subscrip

tions Run to Four Figures.

it 12.95 R Everything went from a dime to a
Company, met to-day.ie ;

the special edition of The World yes- 
’terday noon when, In forty minutes 
"hustling," A1 Reetes, proprietor of 
tlic Al Reeves Big Beauty Show u' 
the Gayety Theatre this week and Miss 
Jeanne Lanford, leading beauty or 3 

the sliow, got rid of about three hu i-

62 Great enthusiasm greeted the sug
gestion of Rev. Prof. Isaac Taylor, 
Headland. D.D., of Pekin University, 

at the banquet of the Methocjigt lay

men's missionary movement In Simp
son's palm room last night, that a 
"quarter league" be organized In To
ronto. •

Tills Idea, which originated In St. 
Louis, where It met with instantan
eous success, is to form an otganlza-

I .if *

»
%0

62 mansion. Among the, guests will be 
the imsldent anil IzatJ Grey, Mr. Field - 
Irur, J’n sid.-nt Xichids of Dartmouth
College, Blnhop Doane

t'
dred papers and cleaned up *86.18 for 
the newsboys’ gymnasium and cllub. 1 

The special salp was a riot of fun. ] 
Alt automobile carried Al Reeves, the 
ex-nev. Sle. and Mlys LansMird first "to 

Jand Yonge,

done?"**
NEW G.TcP. ELEVATORS• **

* 62 Mr. Sffton said the question was not 1 
what harm would be done, but what | 
public good would result from the en
terprise. The bill seemed to lie calcu
lated lo promote speculation In water- 
powers. It would lie midsummer mad
ness to give a Jdanket charter to this 
company.

rhigh- 0% 
idaek English 
.ats. made tip 
.le, and lined 

Skinners 
silk: splen- 

si-class work

s'how Will Be Erected at Port Arthur to 
Hold Ten Million Bushels,» the corner of Adelaide 

where they came to a stop. Manager tlon composed of nu-n who umlertak 
(Henry of the Gayety Theatre started four obligations. The first is to sub
tile game, buying the first paper or 
a brand new dollar bill. The second 
man on the job was one of Dr Sheard's bring three -other members, the third 
"white-wings" Who plunged a dim-», to contribute a stated amount to t',.- 

I and then they cam-- thick and fast.
, pennies, nickels, quarters every sort 
I of coin there Is with a sprinkling 01 
' dollar bills.

OTTAWA, March 18.—(Special.)—

8 ! FOIINBRY BURNS 
POOH WATER SUPPLY

h it While be was defending a vote of *425,- 
F. II. Crysler, K.C., appeared for the j uoo for dredging in the current year In 

Municipality «bf Winnipeg, and opposed ; Thunder. Hav, d-lon. Mr. Pugsley mad- 
the bill on the ground that It would en- | the statement that the G. T. P. has 
danger the investment of over one mil- decided to erect at Port Arthur eleva
tion dollars In the conservation of power | tors to contain ten million bushels of 
on the XV inn I peg River. grain.# Ultimately these elevators will

Mr. Stfton alos directed some crltf- ; pave a capacity of thirty million buen- 
clsm against tin- St. Lawrence Power |
Transmission bill which he had op- ; 
posed tn 11)01. Precisely what he had 
prophesied then had occurred, 
charter was being used merely for the 
purpose of selling the control of Gan- ; off on Trip to Visit New York, 
adian waterways to AmorloanH. i Boston and Hajifax

The Sunday World hi ribe over four figures, the second to

g 1
5 at $10.00

ÊS
support of a missionary or native 
preacher, and fourth an obligation loTen thousand railway men and four hundred thousand people of 

Toronto who hurry over the crossings when the gates are raised, have 
looked at the flagman, with his cork leg or hi sc nipt y sleeve, and won
dered how It happened. j

Citizen ; you have in mind now your nearest railway gateman. 
What arcident put him in .that branch of the service? /It Is one of the 
most fascinating and thrilling1 railway stories "ever published in Tor
onto. and is fully Illustrated.

The Sunday World lias searched out the sole survivor of that 
awful railwaj disaster, in 1H.17. at the De»jardine» <'mini, on the 
uutKklrLi of Hamilton. It was rh<^ worst wreck in the history of rail- 

front, at 7.5e*i.-.si night un-l an alarm | roatting in Canada. TJie story 1* Illustrated, and of impelling Interest.
L as told by the «ml;, one left, who was there.

. in a smashing- editorial The Sunday World calls upon the people
-ui s*. lirml;. had t.ie dam- s seized up-, , 0f Canada to stand by their government In the present lariit crisis.

«-it tin singli- store.v, Iron-Sheeted strir> 
bill that tic firemen, working with a 
limited iialir * 111 p I * ’, Were unable to 
do un-re than lioid tii-- blaze in check, 
whili

dark - Oxford 
h fawn English 
liosely woven, 
Iniaterlal, rl«'h 

id style; ran 
-oat or spring

, lie set by the executive of the club.
X. W. Rowell, K.t '.. chairman of the 

Dominion council of the laymen's mi^- 
came along with Uielr coin to help slonary movement, also approved of
the kids, as did every description of the quarter club. He suggested that
man, the bum. the boss and the bump- U-*XM) bc made the ideal for aJl 
kin. While you watched you thought hers, while the subscription could >>« 
of the' old wheeze “rlchman, poorm.ih. reduced for those who could not -if- 
beggarmen, doctor, lawyer, merchant " ford this amount. 11<- stated the mat- 
llartley II. De wart. K.C., • ex-county ter would be given consideration t>>' 
crown-attorni v, was there with bis 1'1C Dominion council, 
dollar and Al .Toison, headliner it ! Chester D. Massey, chairman. Intro-
H!tea's Theatre, bouglit a bunch L-r j duced Dr. Headland, and five minute

! two dollars. ! speeches were made by Hon. Justice
As usual the newsboy* came right i Maelaren, J. XV. Flavelle, H. H. Fttil-

up with their money, and more than R«*r- Edward Gurney. R. R. Wood. XX.
A ivontait of tact comes very near to ruling England thru her ; ' one grimy little fist was stietched into J Gage and J. O. McCarthy, while

influence with the King. She I. a powerful woman socially. Read i the auto with a nickel, a dime, there j prayers were offered by Rev. f>r. A.
f . , about It. Ftoosovclt's interest In the British hero, Gordon, at Khar- : were-even Seeveral quarf-rs, and a good | Carman and Rev. Dr. J. Allan,

wer- ,. .,!!!! méd''str'1 ................* one Of Walter Wellman's cables. round half dollar.
ture. «loomed slrucT| j __________ | j Meanwhile Miss Lansford was very •

The l'eus- -.r tii. Maze j.s unknown Among score.! of picttires are the,Erlndale and Guelph floods, of •rt,*>* ,,,ut ln th<‘ el"ow<1 Wlth, an. ,ir.n-’
It Is b, p,. to !.,th"' ih« slum;- of Toronto, of Mrs. Gladstone, wife of the first Governor- fu' "f f,a,,ors' and a newsboy * hot

,r" , ........ > '••• ............. . font lb- «Go; the newsboys- tag-day episodes, and grand- j made all sorts of a
,ur"H' - 1 • non • tit. 4 proved a children of iV King. The liberal spirit, of McMaster 1 nlversity is an I iT|t and sold papers An --flcr tv.* •
ei""al h ' ‘‘b . I- 1 ii--11. pt-•. article of iufere-t t-- Baptists thrtiout Canada, and Lenten Noon Hour ! mar|,. ,„.r fmn ,h, . ir-u'atlon mait i-
L*"ll"a ' '<• 1 1 riiu-g ''.-«si at St. .lantesMappeal. especially to the great Angllhan" church member- S. rs of six Toronto newspapers, nil

vj!:1" , ship in Toroito. and there Is another great picture, showing .where also from The War Cry. She didn't
" "" 11 - -loi-" * !u- Si Patrick l.oburie-l. - ; 1 shout hpr sheets, but she sold them

■ 1 -1 .11. • tu-* h ,.-i, bin! 1-, use f? , • ------------------ ' I j In lumps, el ranks and bunches and
'l' il'h Am-ci- Everyzi-dueailoniFi In Canada should read the attack on the Ou- brought In «qtajly wedges of

The proUdM v”,| "a Z\T?, \ nVor-»"!v' W>h°°l <'U>*U,Hm by ,,,,)inCnt «radui*t« of Utrrtrd | hZt

euipt-e. -d 111 If . fmmdrv. V. lo," Homan Catholics of Toronto will find a powerful review iof the ; ritm lniLqUnl"nailers' !"'‘U

Vi:; -';l' v it -o'" history of life Çathoüf Church in Western Canada, by Rev. Father The Writ nf the Thinq
1 v 1 <i).--oier*-ii il: II,, 1............ Xioriee. The mit sic. education, public library, literary, science and i _B„. „ w.„ thr. spirit of thé thing

v? w,.,. ,v ; line art-departments are alone worth the price of the paper. j that did the big share of the work, md
l,;' T" ' ------- :----------  1 1 it was the advertising of the project

,1a,..'. ' •' 1 ,IIKhl' 1 ’daze in the, auto and motor departments is an especially strong article which was the big thing aimed t
':'h' ,r" 1,1 r,or" f'"'- on how lo save the machinery. New York bankers are combining to 1 and attained. Everybody will 

stock 'll,'I It.." suin'of «•H„i,|,r,-rq”"c automobiles de luxe. It's a great story of auto exclusiveness. know that there is a newsboys' gym-
fullv <■ ,w i, ,i I,,. , ... ' ,, S!< 1 ! The ladies will be Interested in motoring fashions.- naelum, night school and chib to lw-

... n>i" llaitms ______ ,___ lullt and equipped. They will know
The movement and happenings in Toronto society have been " it.il! r,ep«’«,d- an«' "*iat ” ""* cim

closely folded, avd the theatrical pages post you on next week's j ! % t„ v„„ „e,p in building

am".sem-utjs.j Among the features is a cracking Interview with tb, machinery for building good eR).
\>(Kj Ii fai khiglon. i yr-ns out of thcMf* little* merchant» *»r

i ! the street. The money will he accept
ed al the Trusts ami Guarantee Com
pany, 54 West King-street. Send it 
along. Everything goes, -lime* or dol
lars. all will be- welcomed.

’ .

g 0n« Storey Structure at Foot of 
Cherry Street is Com

pletely Destroyed.

All Kinds and Conditions.
The ladles were not backward **nd "MR. B0RDÇN ON TOURThe

g |
m-mi-

9. CO-RESPONDENT MUST PAY 
COSTS OF DIVORCE

was discovered fn tfic l)nu Fut,Fin OTTAWA. March IS.—(f=pe. ia!.)—R. 
’ L. Borden and Mrs. Borden left to- 

PLAINFIELD. N.J., March 18.—The \ day for New York, where they will 
co-respondent named in the suit for 1 »p#-nd a lew days before going to Bos- 
divorce brought here by George XX . 1 ten, where he will speak on March 23. 
Clark and decided to-day against Ills : on March 25 Mr. Borden will be the 
wife, Margaret, was ordered by V lee- guest of honor at a Conservative ban- 
Oliancellor Howell to pay the costs of ! ,,,,- t in Halifax, 
the court and tlie husband's counsel i
fees. A divorce was granted.____________________ ____
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! FIVE HUNDRED HOUSES BURNÛ",*>. St-JOtl ami Seven Lives Lost in Conflagration in 
Yokohama,

YOKOHAMA. Japan. Ma - It 1 -. Five 
hundred houses «ere destroyed I. fli y 
h<T# to-day.

8k;von lives were lost.
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Give to Newsboys’ Building Fund
Campaign for Home and Gymnasium Should Appeal to 

All Who Feel the Need of Social Service.

TORONTO UNION NEWSBOYS’ BUILDING FUND.
I promise to pay to The Toronto Union Newsboys’ Building Fund

, , , dollars, to be used exclusively In 
the purchase of a site, preparation of plans, erection of and furnishing a 
Toronto Union Newsboys' Home and Gymnasium in Toronto, Ontario.

of Toronto, Ontario

Signed

Retide nee

Mail or deliver this subscription, with cheque or cash, to The Trusts 
& Guarantee Company, Limited. 45 West king Street, Toronto.
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